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A.T THE OFFICE OF

THE.JEFFER0!lAltf.
' ' fi. "U. WAMICK,

Paper Elastic r9
AND

HOUSE AND SIGN PAIMTER.
Shop in Auracher's building, on Eliz-

abeth street, Stroudsburg, Pa., where

day be had at all times

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Shutters,
which will be sold at the lowest rateS.

Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

From Morsis &, Willis's Home Journal
A BIBIE-STCR- Y I0R MOTHERS.

BY X. P. WILLIS.

RACHEL. (Genesis, xxviii. to xxx.)
'Twas sunset in the land whore Eden was

Ha ran, the fertile in the limes ofuld.
And now the flocks, from far off field and hill,

Home followed to the fold at Lnban's well ;

And, when for them the stone wasrolled away,

They drank, and Jacob numbered them. For
such

As of its life had well fulfilled a day,
The sunset seemed the giving of it joy

Joy for the horu'd cattle with their calves;

Joy for tho coals with kids, the sheep with
lambs;

Joy for the birds, that tilted on their nests,
Singing till twilight should enfold their voting
And, from the lowly lint bevond the well,
Uose-tl- sweet laughter of the

batieV

And Zipahs son, and Billah's, on the clean
Smooth floor between the household's circling

tents,
Played with the children of the unloved Leah.

Bit, in the shadow of the tallest palm.
There stood, a. tent, jip-ir- TV uutranpled

Told of no frolic feet familiar there;
And silence reigned within its guarded room;
And, by the half-draw- n curlain of the door,
Sale one who felt her life too orowful
To let the greeting of the sunset in

For, on the herds that watered at the well,
And on the children that played joyous by,

And on the flowers, and bird.--, und laden
trees

"Each lacking nought of life that was its own
How could she look and feel she was of them
Rachel the ckildlcss I

'Twas another eve ;

And other summers had on Huran smiled
An eve of golden glory, that, again,

' Found Jacob with his flocks at Laban's well.
And now uncovered, as at prayer he stood,
And looked where glowed the I3ethcl of his

dretun;
For, mVt lie' glory of lthal Western sky,
He taw again the ladder rise to Heaven, '

i

And the ascending and descending troop
That ministered to him w ho stood above
The place none other than the house of God

There.wbere he poured the oil upon the stone, '

As he came East from Canaan. And. as wont,
In the devoutness ofihat evening hour,
He recognised the covenant fulfilled:
For he had food, and raiment to put on
His cattle and hi flocks in peace were there
A Fod still with him who increased his store,
And kept him in the way. that he should go,

r

And who the holy promise would fulfil, j

Dearest to Jacob in thai straner land. I

To bring him to his father's house once more.
Thus-praye-

d he, w ith the setting of the sun,
But oh, there was another gift from God, j

And far more precious, tho' unnamed with
these; i

Whose joy had waited not the sunset's glow
To kindle it to prayer, but whose fond fire
Burned a thanksgiving incense all the day:
She whom he loved had borne to him a child.

Aud to the tent that stood beneath the palm

The tent apart, that was so shut and lone
I

The glory of the evening entered now ;

The Bilken cord drawn eagerly and far
"That the BtwrV greeting should.be all let in

The rosy record of a day fiulfilled
Being the mirror of a mother's joy
For, on the floor, rejoicing in its light,
Lay the boy habe of Bachel- - She, of all
The daughters of tthe land most fair to see
Most loved, and so most needing to bestow
A jewel from her heart on whom she loved
She who of woman was reproached to be
Barren tho' beautiful and thus unblest,

Refusing to be.comfoited behold !

God had remembered her !

Oh mother doved

Yjou who have taken to- - your breast a child
New given :fronvyour beauty unto him
Whose souf is mingled in its life, tlie link
Of an immortolfspirirMwelded now
Betwixt yourttwatn forever, rcad.you?herc
How in the Scripture ie your efory writ J

I - ',,- - .1 11 ,were Singled irtliy in U1C omen lime
. ,. . , ..

i ' nt i wa c in met ill rill r f);l 1 V ,.f I

I 7n5 !

. First written- -as the stars are set to bur- n-
Small iho' they seem, oHtn undying bright

ness.
Jacob's for Rachel was a human love

A heart won by the beauty of a maid

Met with her flocks beside her father's well.

Hovv beautiful was La ban's daughter tliere,
'Tis written; and' bow tenderly he loved,

Is of bis life-lim- e made the golden thread;
And, of her sorrow that she bare no child,

And of the taken o! that reproach away,
'Tis lessoned for the world to learn by heart,
Sweet as a song-- : "Gob hcaukened unto

heu.
And oh the bliss of" Rachel in her, child

Its hallowed .fountain was twice Scripture
told !

Look thou, oh mother, how again 'twas writ
!.,Thc story of thy babe as told in Heaven
.'And God remembered her,"

REMEMBER THE POOR.

FUOM REAL LIFE.
Reader, you have probably seen many

noble-lookiu- g men, hut never one more
so than Charles Fraukly. His looks did
not belie Lim, for he was all he seemed
to te. lie was the sou of an honon-- and
retired merchant, that dwelt far up in the
upper part of the town, away from the
bum of business and tbu cares of business
life. His business he had given up to
Charles, who carried it on with much en-

ergy and tact that it could be but thri
ving and prosperous, and bid fair, ere
ions. to becoiLC the best in the whole
Metropolis.

Many were the temptations which dai
ly beset the path of Charles Frankly; yet
he passed through them with a character
untdomishfd aud without a pot to mar
the treat uanie he bore. Many a proud
belle bowed low before him aud sought
to win bis smile, but 'twas all iu-vai- n, for
he saw through the thin u.auze that screen-
ed them, aud scorned tbcm the more for
wearing it.

A beautiful bride his father had chosen
for hnu; gay, dashing and brilliant; they
callrd ht r Isabella Leroy. Yet, he fan-

cied sOJictimcs that a false robe shroud-
ed her, too.

WTalkiug up the steps of the Le- -

r0y uiausious was a scemin-'l- y old mau
It wa Chaales Frankly, thus disguised
to see through the ijauze that others wore.
Ringirig the bell, he was answered by I-.- -'

abella in per-o- n. with but one look at his
old tattered ganm-ut- s and outstretched
palm, she said, "Begone, sir,' aud shut
the door in his face. With a curse upon
his lips, he walk"d away.

Eveuing came; the mansion of James
Leorp was brightly lighted, aud all was
gaiety and mirth within. Yet there was
oue that joined not the gay throug; in her
room she sat pale aud tremtliDg, holding
in her baud a crumpled note; again the
read.s it over to see that there is no possi-bl- e

mi-tak- e:

Miss Leiioy. I cannot attend your
party. 1 was the poor old that ntood be-

fore you this morning; you remember
your words to me)1

Charles Frankly.
P. S. It would have beeu better for you

and me had you bceu a friend to the poor.
C. F.

"Lost! lost!"' she paid to herself.
"Gone forever! But who cares?" And,
suddenly springing up with a forced mile

''she entered thp presence of her company.
Not long ofter, Chai l s Frankly brought !

to hi- - city house a truly lovely auf trans
- cendeutly beautiful briee. With her
w hole soul she loved her noble husband.
aud that love was fervently returned.

"Please, good sir, do come and see my
poor mother, be is so sick," said a little
girl one dark aud di-m- al night looking ,

up into Charles Fraukly's face. I

Ten years bad changed somewhat the
appearauce of Charles Frankly, yet that
bright, shiuing smile still lightened up
bis countenance. Through him the dis-

tressed found comfort, aud the poor food
and raiment. The poor aud rich alike
honored him.

"Did you say youruiothcr was very
sick?" asked he, taking the little hand af--

fectionately.
"Yes, sir," she answered, timidly.
'WTell then," said he, "we will -- stop

and get a doctor." t
- .

So; pressing the street," and' ringing a
door be)), he was answered by a man
..with, a light. ' '

"Come with me, doctor, if you please,"
said brunkly.

V.u tip initii..(tifitn1v " nnd stnnn!nr

on a table, and putting on a large over- -

coat, quickly followed on with Frankly
and the poor little girl"

Ere loug they came to a dark alley.
This tbey eutered, aud from it they pass- -

mi intn a room .dark, damn and dismal,
while a faint groan met their ears as tney
eutered.

"Havovyou no lights?" said Frankly to

the little girl. 1

v " anA oliriw, ., .
So, giving ber a piece of mouey.be

told her to get some a soon ai she, could,

ahe .Wnt. and nuicklV rcturueu, uuog.ot;
H"bt. Ou a low couch of straw lay-- '

...or, ond it i tho i.,ht Annr. thrninh
the T'ootii" she gazed wildly'-- arounu.
Walking up to her side, Charles Frankly

Iu faint toues she thank d him, jet
with a full and overflowing heart, 'twas

Iooked bacU OVUr Ler PaSt

"hohed ;hu sai- d-
0h, had I been a to the poorl'--

Moruiu" came; &0 seemed new life to

has letter
city, who

tb

nary

tor

the sick woman. Teuder enre, uourish- - d at the "City ot the baints, lie eu- - with daguerreau establishment drawn.,j expiring from loas-o- f Mood, a- -

ishiug food and medicine, had done their deavored toget hispay forlabor aud team-- , by horses. A few evenings azo while sit- -
(

bout t wo.'-pouu- was transfused from the"

work, and she felt revived and better. used in the Saint-- 1 to their des- - ting itr hi establishment and to veins of her hu-ba- nd into her vein?, with
Charles Fraukly stood by her side, and tinatiou. Fie was refused any remuoe- - the Rer. gentleman' on pir-- ! the happiest result. In a few minutes af-gaz-

ed

earnestly in her pale and wayworn ration for bis services. He then itualisiu,' and other amusing incidents in the current of blood began to "flow,
face; and as ho so he won- - to Brigham, who cited Mr. Suow, the a- - his life, c some surpri-- e at hi.-- and the ebbing was thtf
dered wheie, away back in life, he bad gent who employed him to appear before living iu such a plaee, and h ading such j circulation being and de-se- en

that face; be'oro long memory came the "Couucil of Seventy." Mr. Snow an itenerant life. He replied, 'why gen- - ,liveranre from apparently certain antLapj
to his aid, and he contended that it was oaly a question of tlemen, you don't1 the scenes thi- - preaching dio!uticn secured. The op- -

"Leroy, was that ouco your name!" dollars aud cents, aud Couucil refused coueeru has 'Why, I have had eration was performed on the 20th ult.
asked he. to act iu the matter. ja wedding in here.' 'Not here,' we rc- - Mr. W'hcatcroft? sugiifFts the triarof the

uW7ho calls me Miss Lcory?" said she, After six days further trial, our friend plied, 'not this ; let's have it.' operation in the last Mage low-Jtyphio-

with a quick start. found he could do nothiug towards get- - 'Well,' says our Rev. friend, 1 never told , and thecollap.--c of Asiatic cholera, when
"Do you remember Charles b ranklyl

said he.
is it you?" she exeiaimcd, and

do you come here now to oheer and com- -

fort me when I turned you from my
door like a do? Oh, how lhave longed
to be and can you now?"

"I do, said in return. but was He writes
"Oh, theu may the blessings the, "By this time the four feet deep

Most High rest upon thee." 'and on the the mid- -

"Listen," said he; "1 must tell you
something. Your father has
you for wedding that man. aud longs to
take you back to his home. He knew well,

that your husband was a poor man and t

was not wealthy as you supposed."
oteppiug back and speaking in a low i

tone to the doctor, he left tbe room. Ere I

long he returned with a white haired man '

it was James Leory. Joy beamed in bis
countenance as he beheld aud embraced
ouee agaiu bis ouly daughter and grand
child; and how fervetitly he blessed
Charles Frankly for his kind care over,
them.

Ere long Miss Leroy for she took not
nam.; was duly iu&talled

iu the aud, a short time after
her husband, who had deserted her, died
in Spain.

Rut uever again from that door was
driveu needy. She teaches jSelly, her
little daughter, to ever "remember the

'poor.
Those were two severe lessons that she

bad learu d ere there import was heeded.
And Oh, reader whoever you may he,

lor your own good now aud iu the tuture;
the Poor."

Horse meat Again.
Our Philadelphia friends who have

beei fea-tin- g upon hor-- e meat sausages,
will be gratified to learn that the manu-
facturer and vender of the same have
been fairly quartered for the uext eigh-

teen mouth-- , This will give them time
to reflect upon the mode of imposing ou
them. The Evening Journal says, in its
Court proceedings :

"Among the oases finally disposed of
was that of Hoffmauand William
Dunn, of the sale of "pony sau-
sages. " Judge Allison, after some whole-

some Kenteuced tbe defendants
each to eighteen mouths imprisonment.

"When the case was beard by Alder-
man Enue, Hoffman stated by meant of
an interpreter that he was ou ployed by
Dunn to sell the sausages, but he did not
know of what meat thoy were made. If
he spoke truly in this his convictiou and
sentence was unjust, and a new trial
should be He is a German with

Kt.l. 1 -J C Jmil ...we nnuw.euge o our language,
HO'i " u niuiimj Ul II IUUU II VUUIl IU BUCUH

for him. The sentence in the case oi
Dunn, the manufacturer, and who pur-
chased the meat was eminently proper."

in Sante Fe.
A correspond t,t of the Z7

nion writes from Saute Fe, New Mexico
as follows :

As a fastidious and querulous visiter
once wrote from the White bulphur

.
in Virginia, so might I write.

We" have kinds of meat tor breakfast
viz: "ram, lamb, sheep aud mutton."

are so very high priced that we
seldom ever have the plea-ur- e of fe -- ting
ou them; occasionally we have a chicken

" ii r itt itpie, wuicu us oam weiier says, is very
good when not made of kitens. Po- -'

tatocs are selling hero at 5 per
60 cents apiece; corn, 81 50 per

; .busbelj and other articles of the sea-o- u at.
the same rate.

The Gulf Stream.
There is a river in the ocean. In the

severed drouths it never fails, and in the
mightiest floods it never overflows. It-ban-

ks

aud-it- s bottom are of cold water !

while current is of warm.
f i: . t .j ..

Stream. There is in the world nn nrhor
buch majestic flow of water. Its current
is more rapid than the Mississippi
or the Amazon, and its volume more than
a thousand times greater. Its water, as
far out from the Gnlf ne fist! inn
are ot an indigo blue. They are so dis- -

tinctly marked, that the line junction
with the common sea-wat- er may be tra -

ced by tne eye. utted one half of tho
vessel may be perceived noatintr I rr ihw... . . .

gult stream water, while the other half is
in the commou water of he sea; so sharp
in w. "wmij "unvtiai
these water-- ;' and gucli, too, tHo.reluetanne,
so to snealf. on iuw.uu.uui uiuju ui me
uuu auuaw .f.n. uu uwujujuu
water of tbp BW.Liciifi'Miury.

o.
Ga- -

zette seen a to a gentleman of
that a mau has been employ- -

Cd b Mor,uon Ail1 SCit' l l

Salt Luke in which he details hts ad- -

venture.f. The story if one of extrnordt- -

hardhip and suli'eiiiig. Alter he

ting hisjustdues, and be departed home,

arnvt a parently

anecdotes
applied

did life chocked,;

know
the witnessed.

iu of

"What,

forgiven,

the

its

munut.

a distance of forty miles. Before he could .' After my present business of ta- -

get back to his home, he was informed kiog likenesses, and having my establish- -

that his wife had been taken sick, died,!meut at the corner of two streets in one
and was buried. lie remaiued in the of the capitals one of our sovereign
city six weeks endeavoring to get some- -

thing to sabsist bis family during tbe wiu- -

die of April. All my oxen and cows
died, and I was glad to live tbe rest of

freely," he ter, unsuccessful.
of snow was

remained ground till

forgiven

herhu-bnd- s

mausioo,

"Reuiciiber

Suasages

Joseph
convicted

remarks,

granted.
anu

Living
Wa-hint- on

tour

Chickens

out
bushel;

chickens,

of

of

starting

the winter on the flesh of animals that.ty. I he. o!-- i gentleman had his likeness
had died a naturaal death."

He built himself a hou-.- e in the spring,
fenced in about twenty acres, planted itj
in wheat aud corn, but the crops failed,
and himself and children, he says were
"compelled to live on boiled greens and
weeds sometimes a little brau or shorts.
Iu this way he rubbed aloug until bar- -

vest. His children were now all taken
sick with tbe measles, and he him-e- lf

prostrated with the typhoid fever. For
two weeks there. was little hopes of bis re- -

coverp. and he was persuaded to give hia
two oldest daughter- - to a neighbor, who
promised to take care of them. They
would not receive the children, however,
until deeds of gift were given to them.

He wasnow left alone, with one small
sick child, aud had it not been for the
kindness of a poor neighbor, he would
have perished froui. Jiunger and neglect;
aud, as it was, this q,hli,jthe last oue of

his family reuiaining'ftojhitu, died. He
was determined to escape from the valley,
but was yet unable, on account of health
and means to accomplish hi.-- purpo-c- . --

He returned to his bouse, t ut was too un-

well to cook his own victual-- , aud an old
Scotch woman came aud mixed up a lit-

tle shorts and water, and baked it, as be
saye, "a k olid as ever you saw bricks,
and had to get a hatchet to cut it to pie- -

ces.
On this and two quarts of buttermilk,

be lived two weeks. He now found that
his wife wai not dead, as was told him,
but a prisoner closely guarded. He con-

trived means for her escape, and hid her
at tbe hou-- e of a friend until be could
niako arrangements for leaving. By tra-

ding off his farm for a wagon and two
mule4s, the means were procured for con
veying hi? family out of the Territory.
He first endeavored to eseape by travel-
ing north, but was intercepted by a band
of Brigham's minions, who staled them-

selves "destroying angels," and had it
not been for a baud ot passing Californi
ans,-- he would have been robbed of every-

thing he possessed. After many diflieu
and daugers, he escaped bv tbe south

ern road to California, uot until he bad
u d(J iled hy the IudiaIJS of Dearly
'ut- -

lull Ills provisions
He and his family lived nearly all the

way from Salt Luke City to liarnardino.
from which point bis letter i- - written, on
bread and water alone. The night begot
into the latter named place hh horse
Were stolen, and he was left alone, in a

strange place with no money, aud a wife
am (,wo child to provide tor. His let- -

ter was one asking for assistance to get
hnk t.n Mi-snn-

ri. Afr.-- r writing to Kev

eral of his friends in HoU county, where
he formerly resided, for sufficient money
t0 enable him to get buck, aud being re- -

fused, he has applied to our friend in this
city, to whom we are indebted for the a- -

bovo particulars of his hardships aud bad
treatment at the hands of the Mormons.

Poisoned by Colored Candies.

At.Cutskill, New York, on Monday
week, Mary Lynes, a young lady re.-i-d ing
in that village, wax taken suddenly Hick.- I - I

while at school in the afternoon, and died
at uine o'clock in the evening. She had'
all the symptoms of poison am) it is sup- - j

posed that she was poisoned by catiug
cojored candies.

fiSS A bov from the country was. TO-- :

V evening alter Having been callod up
tn thfl drawin.r room ha nmA down into
the kitchen faughing imraoderatoly.
"What's the matter?" cried the cook.
"Why, dang it!" said he, "there are
twelve, on'em. up there who' oquld'iu 8 puff

v"r Ba,.,u uuu Ui"u lV KluB "i1 luu
t0 dp it" ' - - " '

l

The Clarion ( Pa ) Democrat staies that
nnn A o tf lout rtfiLrJ Mr WilJ ".""i
pinsville Furnace, killed four deer in five
minutes, or'in the time; required to loau!
anu nre lour times. xie also kiiicu one
other one, siBpf.edthreeeaps at the uixtb
auu.wounneu uiu seventh, on tho .same
nay. uuu rciurncououio at one o

' 'fr tp. M,

A Piece of Eomnnco. , , '
We clip the following from one of onr

Iter
of

concern

of

rcn

Western exchanges:
' The Rev. Mr. . who is somewhat
an CUCe,,rric n5U CUn l"" ' 0"d
s.rmon tell a ,oo,l Stor, take n daKncr- - j

rcan hkcu.ss, or cook Ui own breakfast, ;

sonn times travels-throug- h the country

the story before but i will -- ve tt to rou

States, (.1 had preached there before,)one
evening a I wis sitting here very cozily,

'in cornea old Fap I won t mention bis
' name who wa one of my members, aud

a leader of the flock, about sixty-fou- r or
sixty-uv- e year? old and a young widow
a- - she wa-- . reprcsenti d to be, anout thir- -

taken, and represented to her he wa- -

coming in to get it. I understood mat
- ter.i. Tbe likeness was handed to him,
the lady looked at it, made her remarks,
and we pa-se- d some jokes together. Mar
riage wa- - thn broached. The Iadysaid
she would uot care to marry the old man,
(his wile was dead only ix months,) as
be was a pretty good looking old fellow,
and put the likeness in her pocket. I
thought now was the time tostiike. Isaid
'well join hands and 111 marry you. It
was doue very soon;' and I then said,
"now, you are married.' The lady now
became frightened, and commeuced baw-Iing,sa-

id

'why I can't be married, my hus-

band is living aud I hav'nt my divorce;and
out of the wagon, and down street like a

streak of lightuiug she went, the old man
rfter ber.nx yards behind, trying to recon-
cile ber Early next morning she called to
ses me. We talked matters over,and as she
had been separated from her husband ma-:- y

ears before, and had applied toradi-ivorce,- I

advised her to go to the adjoiuing
county aud get a divorce as soou as possi-
ble She started that very day. The last I
heard of them they w-r- e living as man
and wife ought to live. Pretty good, we
say.

A Word to Little Boys.
'Who is respected ? It is the I oy who

conducts himself well, who is honest, dili-
gent and obedient in all things. It is the
bov who is makimr an eflort continually
to re-p-- ct his father and mother, aud o- -

beys theai in whatever they direct him to
do. It is tbe bov who is kind to other
littlb boys, who respect age, and who nev
er gets iuto quarrels and difficulties with
his companions. It is the boy who leaves
no effort, untried to improve himself in
knowledge and wisdom every day; who
is busy and active in eudeavoriug to do
good acts toward others. Show us a boy
who has re-- p ct for old age and who al- -

ways has a friendly disposition, and who
applies himself diligently to get wisdom,
and do good acts towards by every person,
mere is no -- urn inmg as irum uuo tue
world. Remember thitf, little boys, and
you will be respect d by others, and will

row up and become u-e- men.'

'eclipses

moon. .and
visible v

.

r money
loaed

sun !

aequired

Greenwhich, latitude 44 north. In
some parts of tbe Uuited States the

j

I

will be partially eclipsed. A paitial !

eclipse of moon, August 124.

places the Gr- -t contact with the pcuum-br- a

will not be vi-ib- le; but most pla-
ces United States the eclipse

e. 4th. A total eclipse
sun, September 7. will

total on meredian. Tbe ,will

,
centrally eclipsed in hem- -

pu"- - uu,y
&

"Sir," a fierce lawyer, llo you
your solemn oath, declare that this is j

lyour writing?""!
i .

reckon not,
the cool reply, "does it resomble
hand writiug?" ".Yes, I t

m ' .your solemn mai wrumg uocs
not resemble a letter?"'J
Q.--

8.
w doyou know?

Cause I eau't write."
V

Considerable exoitetuent, has been
in parts of Maine by an

energetic prcachcf wbo styles himself,
"Christ's threshing machine,' the
Universalis "Night Hawks of Hull, "
,M j i '..it :a.,HujgU"Sa

More Bolting.- - Loco'ocos o.f-

Cass of transfusion. '
and interesting operation;

convening

expressed

remembered,

l.of tran-feri- ng frpm one place to an
other, ha,s aani been successfully per- -

f,3rmC,1 bT Mr S. WI.alcraft. surgeon of
Oh, .no. k. I y Mr. Blar kford and
Mr. Samm-- l W7heatrraft. The patirnt

j.was.Mr. Kenton, of Cannoelr. Whcnajy--

'all other ireans ha-- u failed.
hamiitov Chronicle.

.

Arizonri.
Lieut. Iiaury has written n Icfterjsayj

ing that the-gener-
al impression tbVt Ariz

zoua (The Gad-te- n Purehase)i a worth-
less and barren country, is entirely erro-
neous. The universal testimony of trav
elers, ofil"ers of the army, and the

; Boundary Commis-ioncr- s, establishes
that more than half of the purchase

is the finest grazing country the world;
while the rapid stttleme.nt, within a short
time, of the central valley of Arizona, and
tbe abundant crops of past Fcason,-ar-e

an earnest of their fertility and fti'-tu- re

promise. Of mineral wealth ho'
entertain- - ai exalted idea-- , and believes"
that the developments of its, silver mines'
will effect as great a change in the -- com-

mercc of the world as of Califor-- i

nia.

Gore for Warts on Cows.
Apply a few drops nitric acid to the

wart, two or three times. Use it eare-full- y,

and avoid putting it on the bag.
They are sometimes removed by tying a
strong thread around them; but the
is better.

,o
Dye's Wall Street Broker quotes the

bills of the Honesdale Bank at 5 per cent;
di.-cou- nt. Dyedcno'ws that Honcs'dale"
Bank redeems' rculnrJy in gold, at the
merchant- -' Exchange Bank, and at four

fferent broker.--, at 1 per cent.
Thon.p-o- n s Detector quotes the bills of

the Honesdale Bank as uo Bale. That is"
hi cause Thompson, Morse & Co., tried to
Blaek-ma- il Bauk, and did not succeed!

the operation.
This how much dependence ought

to be placed on Bank note Lists, used by
brokers. They arc got up to swindle bilF
holders. Many a shrewd STew York
merchant has beeu -- haved tweuty-fiv- e per
cent, on Honesdale money m consequence"
of Thompson's rascally quotation.-iioifJ- --

Democrat.

His Boots. The Charleston AdvertU
ser says that a wbafe of the huroped-bac- k

specie was driven ashore at Nahant, a-- f

t w days since, and upon being cut open?
a of boots marked ,fJ," in a good
state of preservation, were found in bfa1

entrails. It is supposed that the boots.
as they were marked J. belonged to Jo- -
uh, and were taken off and behind

'

by accident wheu he made his exit fron?
the big fish.

Extensive Pepperekmint Cultiva--

TION: The Wa tie County Jiepublica?i,
j says that Hotcbkis.-- ; of Lyons. New

York, is the greatest producer ol penDer- -

shorttime since, Judge Graham presiding.--

'I he question was whether a wife
maiutaiu a s.uit against her husband.

j The court decided that she could, and de
livered a verdict for the plaintiff for $'2

The following a-- copy of a bill posted
on die walls o.Mbe vijlage iu this vicinity

lecture on total abstiuonce will be de-

livered in the opeu air a collection will
be tnade at door to defray expenses,"

Low PyVf Gxa,n -- 3 selling, cheap id
some-o- f the couuties of WTi3couain.

At Hosetibel, in Grant county, eorn issel-ijig- at

0 tb 25 ceuts per bu-hel- ," and
wheat 95 cents.

Tde North Branch Canal. Tho
tolls ou-th- e No4th IJioueh Canal h'avo

897,1715111 1S57, as compar-
ed with In latter year they

to :S25-'.202- - 05, and iuISS?
8157,0:12 23.

It is announced; that the Philadelphia
Banks, with two or three exceptions', are,
ready to resume specie payments.

i , TTirThe isqn of Henry SGuo.ofIi

There will be four during the mint in the world. He has from two to
year 15- - two of the sun aud two of the J three hundred acres uuder cultivatf6o--,

1st A partial eclipse of the moon sells to the amount of 875,000 to
February 7, only partly iu the 100,000 worth of oil annually.
United States. The moou will rise part- - .

ly eelip-e- d, which take place gencr- - jAn action for debt by a wife a-a- lly

aft. the time of the greatest phase. bcrgainst husbcud, to recover
2d. An annular eclip-- e of the sun, March" l(J her hu-ban- d, being properly
15. a he will be centrally eclipsed on ofter m;rrt was triud in

in longitude 8 45 west of Common Pieas of Perry county, Pa., a'
45

sun
3d.
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4rm.strong couitt avts .held . aJounty , feiiRp.', ray .off two weeks ago;UwHilii,
MertuiL'. at which tbe.Kansas noliev or jfatber.8 socouuiwiie. 'v;uat a,sou .ofiaTaun

Touflns piidorfcd. " ' after him ?
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